
2023 Individual ACA Market Average Silver1 Premium for a Single Individual2, Earning $29,000/year
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Alachua $513 $383 $131 Lee $553 $386 $166
Baker $489 $384 $105 Leon $459 $326 $133
Bay $435 $333 $103 Levy $572 $390 $182
Bradford $568 $429 $139 Liberty $487 $379 $108
Brevard $435 $330 $105 Madison $507 $377 $130
Broward $414 $313 $102 Manatee $449 $322 $127
Calhoun $454 $347 $107 Marion $416 $311 $105
Charlotte $394 $316 $78 Martin $433 $343 $90
Citrus $427 $333 $95 Miami-Dade $431 $332 $99
Clay $425 $318 $106 Monroe $645 $619 $26
Collier $516 $369 $147 Nassau $593 $410 $183
Columbia $569 $405 $164 Okaloosa $458 $381 $77
Desoto $607 $397 $210 Okeechobee $590 $377 $214
Dixie $572 $438 $134 Orange $449 $355 $94
Duval $422 $313 $109 Osceola $450 $347 $103
Escambia $461 $367 $94 Palm Beach $438 $333 $105
Flagler $531 $362 $169 Pasco $454 $345 $108
Franklin $486 $371 $115 Pinellas $451 $335 $116
Gadsden $501 $367 $135 Polk $473 $354 $119
Gilchrist $588 $455 $133 Putnam $521 $375 $146
Glades $658 $525 $133 Santa Rosa $473 $348 $126
Gulf $413 $349 $64 Sarasota $402 $322 $80
Hamilton $690 $585 $105 Seminole $452 $359 $93
Hardee $698 $560 $138 St. Johns $455 $306 $148
Hendry $575 $440 $135 St. Lucie $493 $347 $146
Hernando $422 $341 $81 Sumter $381 $310 $71
Highlands $508 $360 $149 Suwannee $568 $415 $153
Hillsborough $425 $324 $101 Taylor $537 $449 $89
Holmes $512 $373 $139 Union $675 $527 $147
Indian River $426 $333 $93 Volusia $479 $338 $142
Jackson $517 $387 $130 Wakulla $486 $346 $141
Jefferson $510 $351 $159 Walton $439 $355 $85
Lafayette $567 $482 $84 Washington $546 $459 $86
Lake $435 $337 $98

(1) Silver plans represent approximately 70% of the Florida exchange market. Federal Cost-Sharing Reductions are only available for Silver plans
(2) One adult age 28
(3) These results are for illustrative purposes only based on Silver level plans filed in the respective Florida county. 

Consumers should visit healthcare.gov for actual premium and subsidy amounts

Children may be eligible for other government sponsored health care programs

Information provided above is subject to change pending the final Federal review of Qualified Health Plans
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